
Description 
Food supplement based on B-vitamins, taurine, caffeine, ginger and NAC. Niacin, 
pantothenic acid, riboflavin, vitamin B6 are useful in cases of physical and mental fatigue. 
Pantothenic acid is useful for normal mental performance. Niacin, thiamine, vitamin B6 
support normal psychological functions.

Ingredients
Water, fructose, N-acetylcysteine (NAC), caffeine, taurine, ginger (Zingiber officinale Rosc., 
rhizome) d.e., niacin (nicotinamide), pantothenic acid (calcium D-pantotenate), vitamin B2 
(riboflavin), vitamin B6 (pyridoxine hydrochloride), vitamin B1 (thiamine hydrochloride), 
folic acid (Pteroyl monoglutamic acid), biotin, vitamin B12 (cyanocobalamin), flavouring, 
preservatives: potassium sorbate, sodium benzoate. 

How does Lazarus work?

    
Lazarus is a supplement you can take when you wake up and it helps you fighting tiredness 
and prostration. It contains substances which kick off your metabolism, giving you energy 
and excitement, enabling your liver activity and having painkiller and analgesic effects.
The fructose contained in Lazarus will be absorbed fast by your organism and turned into 
glucose, which fights hypoglycemia. 

B-group vitamins activate your metabolism and fight prostration, while B6 vitamin has 
an anti-nausea and anti-emetic action, while also rebuilding hormone activity 
(which can be damaged by alcohol effects). B12 vitamin works best to enable carbohydrates 
and lipids metabolism. 

Conclusions    Lazarus is particularly effective when you wake up in the morning after an evening of moderate 
alcohol consumption and you need to boost your metabolism fast. It works great thanks to taurine, 
caffeine and B-group vitamins. 

Lazarus fights headache thanks to caffeine’s action on the vessels, it helps concentration and has 
a positive effect on your mood. Taurine eliminates radicals you accumulated due to alcohol
intoxication and it supports liver action. Moreover, it helps introduce water in the cells. Fructose 
lifts up your glycemia while riboflavin helps you use your energy better. Remember: it’s very 
important to drink a lot of water when you wake up to rehydrate your organism. 


